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(Feat. Fat Joe) 

[intro : Fat Joe] 
Ooooh 
oh, cruise mania, eh-eh 
i take em up town, take em up town 
B-x-t-s, Tony Sunshine ,uh, we goin in, uh-uh, we goin
in 

[verse 1 : tony sunshine] 

One's got my kid,one's from my teen,one's where i
live,one's where i be. 
likely all y'all back and forth trying to hold em down. 
one makes me laugh, one makes me cry, they both got
my heart (and i dunno why). 
Could it be that am just selfish come on help me
fellows. 

If you know what am talking bout, somebody ought to
help me out 
(running, running,run i just can't take it, no) 
this is ain't no way to live i've been stressing cause it is
baby (but i'm not in denial) 
i love em both , don't wanna let em go, i dunno what to
do (cause if i choose i still lose) 
i can't make up my mind (i can't make up my mind) 
I just can't say bye-bye (no, no, cause i love em both) 

[verse 2 : tony sunshine] 

One's a little young, one's more fun, one on one, ain't
no number 2, there's only number 1, number 1 and
number 1. 
Which will it be ? Lord watch who put this one me.. i
know it wasn't you, but i still can't choose... heeeeh
heeeh 

If you know what am talking bout, somebody ought to
help me out 
(up and down, and round and round, i just can't take it)
this is ain't no way to live i've been stressing cause it is
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baby (but i'm not in denial) 
i love em both , don't wanna let em go, i dunno what to
do (I can't let em go) 
i can't make up my mind (i can't make up my mind) 
I just can't say bye-bye (I can't, say bye-bye) 
i love em both (ooooh), don't wanna let em go (ooooh) 
i don't know what to do (I can't make my mind, lord
knows i tried) 
i can't make up ma mind (i can't make up my mind, i
just can't say bye-bye) 

[verse 3 : Fat Joe] 

yeah, Cruise mania, B-x-t-s, yeah - uh 

One's all fun, she loves to play scutch. 
Other's conservative, she voted for bush, i fucks with
her, cause she loves to get dough, plus she bend down
since a nigger was broke. 
I mean the younger real mean got an ass so fat 
But why she wanna go and do dat-dat-dat 
i mean, why u wanna go and live crack-crack-crack 
Knowing damn well, i can't ever let you do dat 
i mean you're number 1 and she's number 1. 
She got ma daughter and we got a son, he's like 3 and
she's like one. 
I love em both i swear to god i put that on Pun, cause 

i love em both - i love em both (ah -ah-ah-ah-ah) 
i love em both - said i love em both (ah-ah-ah-ah-ah-ah)
i love em both (ah-ah-ah-ah-ah-ah-ah-ah-ah-ah) 
i love em both (heh i just can't make up ma mind) 

ooohh, don't wanna let em go, i dunno what to do
(don't wanna let em, i don't wanna let em go) 
i can't make up my mind (i can't make up my mind) 
I just can't say bye-bye (yeah, woo-oh oh yeah yeah) 
see i love em both 
see i love em both y'all (and i love em both) 
and i can't make up ma mind (ma mind, ma mind,ma
mind)
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